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ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION
SECTION 1:
The Board recognizes PPSAA as the sole and exclusive bargaining unit for the Building
Administrative Employees (hereinafter called the" Administrators") of the City of Poughkeepsie
Public Schools. These Administrators include Secondary Assistant Principals, Elementary School
Principals, Middle School Principal, the High School Principal and the Evening High School
Principal..
SECTION 2:
The Board hereby extends to PPSAA the following rights:
a. To represent exclusively members of the unit in negotiations regarding
salaries, hours, terms and conditions of employment.
b. To discuss matters of mutual concern such as personnel, practices, policies
and fringe benefits.
SECTION 3:
Ifa new Administrative position(s) is created during the life of this Agreement, the inclusion
of such position(s) in the bargaining unit shall be determined by mutual agreement of the
Superintendent and PPSAA.
SECTION 4:
PPSAA agrees and affirms that it does not have and will not assert the right to strike against
the City of Poughkeepsie School District, to assist or participate in a strike, or to impose an
The provisions of Articles XV, XVI, XVII, XIX and XX shall not apply
to the position of Evening High School Principal.
oblll.:ation to (ondll(t, assist ()[ partll'lpate In such a stllke
.\RrlCU: II
'in;OrL\TIO'iS
SLCTIO\: I
It IS agreed by and het\\('L'n the parties that the ).!I()und luks as set !(nth helo\\ shall [!()\L'IIl
the negotiations het\\een the parties
AlllssLles to be submitted I(n ne).!()tlatlons hy the parties shall be suhmltted 111
wfltmg to the designated representatl\es of eithL'l party on Of bct()!L' the tirst al.:leed
upon date I()! negotiations ,\tter negotiations hay e been commenced only countL'I-
proposals may he submitted hy either side
b Sessions wIll generally n()t l"\ceed three ( \) htHlrs and \\ ill he held at mutualh
a!,'.reed time and places
c At the conclusion of eadl .sesslon the partlL's shall l'leate an ;1l:eIHLt t() he
completed at an agreed date I()! the suhsequent mL'L'tlll).!
d \:egotlatlons shall be conducted contidentlally and while the nL').!otlatlllg tL'ams
may report to thell respecti\ e parties, no puhlIc or media releases \\ ill he made until
Impasse is declared
e The parties agree to furlllsh L\lch other with \\hatL'\L'r IIlt()! matH)!] IS IlL'Cl'SS,II\
to the conduct of ne).!otlatlons upon request
Whatever agreements arc made dllllllg the cOllise ofbal).!;lIllIng, they shall he
reduced to \\Tltlll!,'. at that time and u1rlsldered as tinal subleL't to Section X
!,'. Dunng the coUtse ofhal).!allllll!,'. hoth parties shall have the II).!ht to (,\lll'llS I(n
a reasonable lenl!t h of t 1T11e
h \\'hen agreements arc readlL'd co\enn).! the aleas ofne).!otl<ltlons the pl0I'0SL'\1
a!,'.rL'L'ment shall he reduced to \\1I11I1).!, Initialed and submitted to the Clt\ (\t
I'ou!,'.hkeepsle Hoard of hlucatH)n and the I'()u).!hkeepsle l'uhlIc' Scho(\1
Administrators Association for approval. FoUowing approval by the majority of either
the Board or PPSAA, the other party in a continued spirit of good faith, will gain
approval or disapproval at their next regular meeting.
i. Negotiations for subsequent agreements shall be commenced no later than
February 1st of the final year of the Agreement.
ARTICLE m
CONTRACT VALInITY
SECTION 1:
This contract constitutes the complete agreement between the parties.
SECTION 2:
This contract shall supersede any rules, regulations, or practices of the Board which may be
contrary to or inconsistent with its terms. The provisions of this Contract cannot be superseded by
any established policies of the Board.
SECTION 3:
If any individual arrangement or agreement of employment is inconsistent with the terms of
this contract, this contract shaD control and supersede such arrangements or agreement to the extent
legally allowable.
SECTION 4:
There shaD be no change in the terms of this contract except by mutual consent of the parties.
SECTION 5:
Titles or headings are used herein solely for convenience of reference and are not to be
deemed contractual terms; the agreement of the parties shall at all times be controlled by, and its
meanings obtained from the full text of the provisions here written.
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SLCTIOI\i ()
Ifany pan of this conti act shall he held to he lr1\ahd, sudl dl'termlnatlon shalll10t alll', I till'
\ ahdlt\' of till' remaIning parts of this contracL \\ hlch shall contllHle In lidl Ii)) l'l' and d1l'lt
ARTICLE I\'
I'I'SAA :\IATTERS
SLCTIO!\i I
PPS:\:\ shall be granted the right to IISL' School Bluldll1gs and equlp111L'nt Ii)) ml'etln~s hoth
of Ihe genelal membership and of \arIOUS groups of committl'l's Such use of 11l1lldln~s and
equlplllent shall he durrng ti111es when thL'\' are not In use for normal educational pur poses and shall
not conflict \vith consent previousl\' granted 1'(11the use of the requested filClht\ Ihl' ..\SSOl'latlOI1
shall reunhufsc the District for the cost ofsupphes and equipmel1t used, as ,ell'IL'nced ab(>\l'
SIC 110:'\ 2
The PPSA\ ma\ use the schoollntel~hurld!ng marllI1g s\'stem for dlstr Ihutlon of ItS ollil'lal
COlllmU!llGltlon Ii)) the proksslonal stall'
SlTTIO~,
rhe PPS:\:\ shall ha\'e access to such II1lilIInatlon and records of the sd1Uol s\'stell1 \\ hlch
arl.' puhlic records and \\ll1d1 are necessary to It In conductIng ItS hw,lI1ess, II1l'ludlng salar\
Int(1I!11atllH1, and location on specdic steps of the salar\ sdledulc of thosl' 111.'111hl'l S of t Ill' pr okss!, mal
statftncluded In the nel!otlatlons unit
~
SECTION 4:
The PPSAA may engage in reasonable activities to conduct its affairs, including the right to
post notices on bulletin board.
SECTION 5:
All notices from PPSAA shall be appropriately labeled as coming from the Association.
SECTION 6:
This District shall provide reasonable time off with pay, to representatives ofPPSAA for the
purpose of conducting or participating in PPSAA business:
a. The President or his designee shall be entitled to use no more than five (5)
such days during each contract year. However, no one Administrator would be
entitled to more than two (2) consecutive days without the explicit written permission
of the Superintendent.
b. Except in emergencies, PPSAA shall notify the Superintendent at least
seventy-two (72) hours in advance when such day or days will be taken, giving the
name of the person and the place of attendance. In emergency, a reasonable effort
will be made to give as much advance notice as possible.
SECTION 7:
The District shall deduct dues for Administrators belonging to PPSAA, with their written
consent as the unit prescribes.
SECTION 8:
All members of the Association shall receive copies of the Agenda of any Board meeting. In
addition, the President ofPPSAA shall receive the Agenda with attachment of any Board meeting at
least twenty-four (24) hours prior to a meeting where practical. Furthermore, the President of
PPSAA shall receive the Agenda and all documentation for each Board workshop except those items
specifically restricted under the Freedom of Information and Open Meetings Law.
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SLCTlO\: 9
It shall bc till: rcsponslbilltv or t hc Ccnt ral Ollice to If1rm!11 all nl:'\ :\d!11lf1lst Iat IVC I1L'r~('nnel
of alllilT1~e benl'iits a\'ailable to thc!11 lInde! this A~ree!11cnt \\lthln ten ( III) dav,~ or e!11plo\!11L'nl
SITTIO\: I ()
The otliCial School [)lIeL'tmv shalllncilidc the olliccs or I'I'S,\A
SLCTIO~ II
Annual salary noticcs, Includin~ all spccitics, such as accu!11ulatcd vaL'atlon days accll!11ulated
sick leavc and cO!11pcnsatmv days, shall be Issllcd no lakl 1han the t IIllC or 1hc tir st pavchcck oj 1he
nc\, fiscal vear
ARTICLE \'
CONSliLTATIO~ PROCEDI'RES
SICTIO\: I
rhc Supcrlntcndent of Schools and fiHIl (,I) Icprescntatl\eS tio!11 I'I'SAA shall LlHlstllutL' IhL'
com!11lttee which shall med at Icast tiH11 (4) tlllles \\ It hili a ~I\en sdH\ol \Tar Ihe "~c'Hta fi\l SllLh
!11L'dll1~Sshall bc plcpaledloll1tlv bv the I'rcsldcnt orI'PSA!\ and the SlIpL'Ilnkndent or Sdlool" and
be distributed to thc partiCipants fi\c (") \\olkll1~ days PliO! 10 the date or each !11LTtln~ or the
consultative cO!11mittee
It sill bc thc responsiblhtv or the President of I'I'SA:\ 10 InltlatL' each mLTIIT1~or the
consullati\T committee
()
ARTJrCILIE VJ[
ADMINISTRA TJrVIE RlESJPONSmILJ!TY
SECTION 1:
Subject to the approval of the Superintendent, each Building Principal shall be resDonsible and
shall exercise the authoritv for:
a. The safe and effective operation of the school and its educational program.
b. Supervision of instructional and non-instructional employees assigned to the
building full or part time, including their recommendations to the Superintendent on
the hiring, transfer and dismissal of building staff
c. Offering recommendations, along with their Assistant Principals, on
curriculum planning, personnel allocation, budget development, needs assessment, in-
service courses, conferences and workshops, teacher evaluation, and other
educational and administrative matters.
d. The Building Principal will develop school objectives for review and
evaluation by the Superintendent of Schools. Assistant Principals will together with
the Principal, develop school objectives as they relate to their respective roles. The
Superintendent and Building Principal will review and evaluate these objectives and
their implementation.
SECTION 2:
Building Administrators shall be assigned to any district-wide committee in the following
manner:
a. The Superintendent shall call for volunteers.
b. If any positions remain unfilled, the Superintendent shall assign administrators
as necessary.
SECTION 3:
Building principals are responsible to the Superintendent of Schools, and shall serve in
accordance with the policies, by-laws and resolutions of the Board of Education.
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.\Rrwu: \'11
LE<;AL COI~St:I, A;\/f) REPIU:SE'iL\TlO:\
SITTIO\: I
I'IH: DistrIct shall hold harmless allY I'I'SAA memher alld pro\lck legal uHJt1sel ag;lIllst ,111\
actioll or claim Oil a ludiclal or adllllllistrative Il'\el hased Oil allv actlollS ta"ell III the dlsch;1I ge of the
admlTlistratlve duties, wltl1ln the scope oflmlher alltholJtv or at thl' dlll'l'tioll ofthl' DIstrll't or all
Otlicer of the Distril,t
SLCTlO\: :2
I'PSA:\ memoers so involved rn a legal actloll shall wltlllll live (") days of t hl' t I1l1e 11(' she I.,
served with any sumfllOIlS, cOfllplalTlt process, notices, demallds or pleadlllgs de!r\('1 the olJgrnal
or a cop\' ufthe saflle to the Superilltl'lldellt or the Board shall Ilot he suhWded to the ah(I\(' dllt\
ARTICLE \'111
VAC\:\IClES
SITTlO!\J I
WrIttell Ilotlce shall he posted rn each huIidlllg alld a COPy sellt to the I'resldellt of PI'S,,\,,\ of
am vacanc\' \\hlch occurs ill an eXlstrng AdfllrnIStratl\e or SlIpl'l\'ISOrV pOSItIOIl. or \\llIch Ol'CIJIS as
a result of the creatloll of a Ile\\ Admillistratl\(' pOSition \Vr Ittl'1l Ilotlce shall COIl!;1I1l
.\ descrIption of the pOSit 1011to he filled
h Qualificatiolls for the pOSit 1011
'\pproprlate sala!v rallge
d. Procedure for application.
I. Vacancies occurring during the summer shall be sent to each Administrator by mail. Such
notices shall be given as far in advance as is practical, ordinarily at least thirty (30) days before the
final date when an application must be submitted and in no event less than two (2) weeks before such
date.
SECTION 2:
PPSAA members who are candidates for Administrative positions within the system shall be
interviewed if they file applications for such position and are properly certified.
SECTION 3:
The Superintendent will make every effort to fill an administrative vacancy within sixty (60)
days with a qualified, certified Administrator on permanent appointment. In filling a vacancy, the
Superintendent and Board of Education shall give due consideration to qualified personnel within the
District.
ARTICLE IX
SUBSTITUTING IN A PROMOTIONAL POSITION
SECTION 1:
If, in the event a member of the Association is required to assume more responsibility by
substituting in a promotion position for more than ten (10) days, at the end of that time an additional
ten (10) percent differential will be paid on the base pay of the individual for each day's work beyond
the first ten (10) days of substitution. The decision will be that of the Superintendent's in selecting
a substitution for replacement.
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ARTICU: \
TRANSFERS - \OUiNTAln
sl.cn():\ I
Requests li.1l\oluntan tlanskl shall be filed, III 1\llt1I1~, Illth the Supelintelldent ,1Ild III the
case or Assistant I'lincipals, requests Ilill he likd also Illth the Buildln~ l'llnupal Ihe applIl'aIlt
shall set fur1h thc reasons for thc transkr request. the huildlIl~ 01 pOSltlOIl sou~ht and qualifications
l Ilsuccessful internal applicants shall be notlficd 11llllledlatcl\ altel the tinal dcclslon orthe Board
SFCTIO~ 2
In the e\ent Orall openlll~ dUlln~ the school ycar, thc ..\dlllllllStratol must IL'appl\
.\RrlCU: \I
.JOB SHTH,ITY
SI.CTIO]\ I
The parties acknowkdge that the Bo,IId's light to telllllIlate emplo\lllent abolish pOSit lOllS
or ,!Iscontinue programs is not 11llpalled or ITstncted b\ this "wecmcnt IhelL'f()fL' gl\L'Il that light
the following prll1ciples arc establIshed 1(11all "dIlllnlstl atms
In the cvellt the elllploymcilt or an .-\dmlnlstratol IS tCll11lnatL'd hy t hc
Distllct there shall bc no lequlremellt to replace hllllihel 110\\l'\TI, the
t()llowin~ procedures II ill be utili/cd I'm such tL'rlllll1ated Adl11lrllstratl1l
Sixty (I)()) davs I\ntten notlLT shall hc ~I\L'Il to
an adllllrllstratl1! whose pOSit 1011 IS belllg
aholished or arc termlnatcd
2 I.avofralld recall lI\2,hts shall be III acu1Idance
wIth Section 2" In orthe hiucatlon I all
If)
SECTION 2:
I .
When an administrative position is eliminated a preferred eligibility list must be established
for the maximum period allowed by law.
ARTiCILE XIJI
PERSONNEIL !FOILDER
SECTION 1:
The District shall continue to maintain one (1) personnel folder for each Association member.
SECTION 2:
Written complaints which are to be acted upon by the Superintendent or Board regarding any
Administrator shall be called to the Administrator's attention within five (5) business days in writing,
and the Administrator shall be afforded an opportunity to reply to the same.
SECTION 3:
No material or report shall be placed in the Administrator's file without the Administrator's
knowledge, and without the opportunity to make a written statement of defense to be attached
thereto, and an opportunity to cOnITont the complainants. No material or report shall be made public
except in accordance with the law.
SECTION 4:
Administrators shall have the right, upon request, to review and make copies of their
personnel file.
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ARTICLE XIII
SCIIOOL CALE:'IoiDAR
SIT no\: I
(,hc length orlhc \Volk \l'ar for allll1cll1hcls ofthc hall!,lInlllg lIrlit 1111 cd hl'f()IC 'icptcmh('r
1"- I')X4 shall hc t 1\ ckc ( 12) ll1on! hs
SI-CIIO\: 2
All membcrs or thc Ball!amlng I nit shall ha\e 11iPUt to thc SIJpClmtendcnt to hclp In thl'
dc\eloping orthc School Calendal I()I cach sclHH)1 Ical and ,\Ill changl's OCLlJllmg thCll'anCI
SITlION,
rhc cstahlrshmg ofdatcs I(H m,\kmg up tl'adllng tlll1l' lost hI thl' Il',\S()n of ,clH,,)ll'loSlIll' ,hall
hI.' considered a matter or Iitalmutual Ll)nCeIn and shall hI.' thc Sllhll'ct of consliitatll'n hl'tlll'('n
I'I'SA:\ and the Supellntendent
StTlIO\: 4
Durmg the pellod of time fioll1 Septemhel I thllHJldl JlInc ;(lth, thl' 1!I11tll1emlwrs ,h,dl hl'
expl'cted to f()lIow the estahlIshl'l1 ...chol)1 calendal of ()pl'llIngs and l'!(\SlllgS In addltllHl llnll
memhers shall he 1Tlattendance onll ()Jl those WOI kda\s hetween Sl'!)(ell1heI 1 and Sl'lll'ol l)pCnln!'
as well as the last dav of school and June Wth
Dwing thl' school veal, the SlIpelmtl'nllent shall allocatc up to an addltl(Hlal thlltl'l'n (I;)
\VOl king davs dUling the three ( ;) Il1ld-ICal ICl'I''' pCllods .\dmlilistiatols ,I1al1 Slli1l'II"l' tl1('
mstruct lonal program of t he School D,st IICt
DUllng the period tiOIl1 Septl'll1hl'l 1 thl(HJ!,.dl Junl' \(Ith (\f each school Ical thc,'alendal of
I\ork davs or unit memhels shall not excl'ed the calendal of \VOl I.. da\s or the Instlllclional
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Administrators.
SECTION 5:
If the Superintendent or his delegate requests the attendance of Association members for
school business on days when the school is not in session, the Superintendent shall grant equal
compensatory time for such required attendance.
ARl'ICJLIE X][V
PROFIESS][ONAJL DIEVEJLOPMIENT
SECTION 1:
Giving consideration to financial exigencies the Board shall set aside money to be disbursed
on an equitable basis to unit members as approved by the Superintendent for the duration of this
contract.
SECTION 2:
Time spent in attendance at professional conferences, approved by the Superintendent,
including travel time, shall not be counted as vacation time, holiday time, or personal leave time, but
will be treated in all respects as part of the normal performance of duties during the work year.
SECTION 3:
Reimbursement of expenses for authorized travel by car in connection with school or job
related activities, or meetings, shall be made at the rate established by Board of Education policy.
Mileage reports shall be submitted in accordance with Board policy.
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,\lHI<"LE X\
LEA n:s
SIC II():\ I 1'1RS():\:\l. BlSI:'\I.SS l.l.:\ \I.S
:\() 111111t shall hc plaL'l~d OIl Pl'ISOIl,ti lea\c Ii)! I11l'l11hCIS ot'tlll' lIllI!. lIpOIl applo\;ti oflhl'
SlIpCrJIltCTllkIlt
SIC II():\ 2
\ SICr.; 11,:\ \T,
.\dI11IIllstlators shalllccclvc SlxtcCIl (II)) days Sick leaH' a.s 01' Ilih I I <)77 111'1,) tl\l)
hllndrcd alld Sc\ent\ (27()) days acuJJ1llllatlon
\n aIlIlLIal aCu)untll1~ (\flll1usl'l1 Sid lea\L' shall hc ~I\ cn IlO Jatl'l thall the tll11e 01' the,
'
lilSt pavchcl'k of the IlCW lisl"ti H'<U {pOll sep,uatlon fJOI11 thc DlStlll't aJlllllllscd
acculllulatcd Sick Icave shall bc cOllverted to cash at a rate of tilicen (S I"
I)()) dollal S
pel day
B I:\II:\DID l.h\ \1
l.eaH' l11a\ be ~ran1L'd at tlill pay he\()l1d the accul11ulated Sick leavc Ii" thc
restoratlOI1 ot'health UpOI1 the leu\Jl1l11endatlon of the SUI1l'llntclHkIlt alld 1\lth till'
approval ()fthe Board DUIIIl!:, this tllllC, all tilll~l' bendits \\ill cOlltlIllll'
C C:\T:\STR()I'IIIC III.:\I,SS
\kl11hL'ls of the UIllt \II]() have alTUIlllJiatcd kss thall Olle hlullhcd alld l'll!.htv (IXIII
sick days. and \\ho II1UII a catastrophic illIless 01 aCCldcIlt nCl'cssl"ltlll,~ a l'OIltIl1l10US
IOIll!. tL'lI11 abscncc fJOI11 work as a rcsult thcrcof. alld \llll'Il the l11el11hCI S shall ha\ l'
cxhaustcd their CUTTent and accul11ulated sick kave resL'lvc. hl"she shallcol1tllllll' to
1\
receive hislher salary and fiinge benefits for a period of ninety (90) working days and
an additional thirty (30) calendar days. An administrator with more than 180 days
of sick leave who develops a catastrophic illness as defined herein will also receive the
benefits set forth herein, reduced, however, by the number of sick days beyond 180
which that administrator had accumulated at the time he or she incurred the
catastrophic illness.
D. INJURY OR DISABILITY
Whenever an Administrator shall be absent as a result of injury or disability arising out
of and in the course of duty for which the Administrator is entitled to payment under
Workers' Compensation Insurance, the Administrator shall be paid the regular salary
subject to the deduction therefrom of the amount of Workers' Compensation
payments, which absence shall not affect the Administrator's accumulated sick leave
until the absence exceeds six (6) months. After six (6) months, the Administrator
shall be continued on full pay until the expiration of all sick leave. However, if
because of the injury, the Administrator is eligible for retirement under the New York
State Retirement System, the Board may require such Administrator to retire, and the
Administrator shall after the expiration of time reasonably required to complete the
procedure for such retirement, no longer be entitled to further payment of salary or
part thereof from the Board.
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S1 ( II 0 \: , 1\ , 111Y ILl, '..;!-SS
\dIl1lnlstraturs shall he ~ranted IiHI! (,~) da\s pel \eal li)f illness 111the limllh 1,lIllIh IS
dL'linl'd as Il1l',IIlIl1l! Il1()thel 1;lthel, hllshal1d, \\It<: al1d childlel1 01 In Ill'll thl'll'o! SOIl1l' othel ',peulil
Indl\ Idllall'\j11 essh desl.l!natl'd h\ thl'\dl1unlstl atol
SI.C 1101Si,~ BIK.I,.\ \'!-'1IN! 1.1..\ \1
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PllnClpal to that l'tl'cL'l Ihl' stlpl'nd rl'cl'l\l'lL l"\cllIdln.l! l'\.pl'nsl's, shall he Il'tllllll'li to thl' I )Istlll't
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ARTICLE XVI
VACATION
SECTION 1:
Effective July 1, 1988, all members of the Association who have been employed in the District
for twenty (20) or fewer years shall have twenty-two (22) vacation days per year and those employed
in the District for more than twenty (20) years shall have twenty-seven (27) vacation days per year.
SECTION 2:
Vacation days may be accumulated by all members of the Association to a maximum of fifty
(50) working days, plus twenty (20) or twenty-five (25) of the current year, with a maximum of
seventy (70) or seventy-five (75) usable in anyone year. Provided, however, that no days may be
accumulated beyond seventy-five (75) days except upon the approval of the Superintendent of
Schools.
SECTION 3:
a. At the time of retirement trom the District or death, unused accumulative
vacation time up to sixty (60) working days shall be converted to cash based on per
diem salary at the time of retirement or death.
b. At the time of separation for reasons other than retirement trom the District,
unused accumulated vacation time up to fifty (50) working days shall be converted
to cash based on per diem salary at time of separation.
SECTION 4:
At annual accounting of the accumulated vacation days shall be given each member of the
Association not later than the time of the first paycheck of the new fiscal year.
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For purposes of this Agreement, the Association considers the Dutchess Plan or the Dutchess
alternative Plan to be a comparable plan to the State Health Insurance Plan. The District further
agrees to institute a Section 125 Internal Revenue Code Flexible Benefit Spending Plan for unit
members.
The parties agree that in the event the teacher bargaining unit negotiates a share of the saving
on changing health insurance plans to the Dutchess Plan of 50% or more of said savings, negotiations
with this unit shall be reopened on this issue.
The District agrees to provide health maintenance organization coverage, but that such
coverage shall not be the sole coverage provided for in this Agreement.
Association members who have retired or who will retire and who are entitled to receive
health benefits ftom the District, shall be entitled to Medicare reimbursements ftom the District.
SECTION 2: HEALTH INSURANCE BUY-OUT
On or before June 1st of each school year, existing unit members shall inform the
Superintendent of Schools, in writing, of their decisions to opt out of the District's health insurance
plan effective July 1st. In return opting out, the unit members shall receive a payment of $600.00 on
or before October 15 ftom the District.
To be entitled to the payment referenced above, the unit member must produce proof of
health insurance coverage ftom another source at the time of application.
Re-entry shall be governed by the rules of the health insurance plan(s) provided for in this
Agreement. Re-entry shall be conditioned upon the unit member repaying on a pro-rated basis 1/12th
of the $600.00 for each month remaining in the school year in question.
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SECTION 3:
The Superintendent shall respond in writing within ten (10) working days. If the grievant is
not satisfied with the determination of the Superintendent, a written appeal must be filed with the
Clerk of the Board within ten (10) working days after receipt of the Superintendent's decisiQn.
SECTION 4:
The grievant shall be entitled to make a presentation to the Board or a Committee of the
Board with the assistance of a representative of choice, if any, and have the right to submit a legal
memorandum oflaw. The Board's decision which shall be final and binding shall be rendered within
fifteen (15) working days of the hearing or, ifno hearing is desired, within fifteen (15) working days
of the submission of the grievance to the Clerk of the Board.
ARTICLE XIX
SALARY
SECTION 1:
Effective July 1, 1998, unit members shall receive salary increases of 3%. Effective July 1,
1999, unit members shall receive salary increases of3%. Effective July 1, 2000, unit members shall
receive salary increases of 3%.
SECTION 2:
F or the 1996-97 school year, unit members who have served for ten (10) years or more in
positions covered by the recognition clause herein shall be entitled to an additional $1,300.00 salary
Effective July 1, 1997, unit members who have served for five (5) years or more in positions
covered by the recognition clause herein shall be entitled to an additional $1,200.00 salary. Unit
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ARTICLE XX
RETIREMENT INCENTIVE
SECTION 1:
All unit members who are or will become 55 years of age of older and have or will have 15
years of credited service on or before June 30, 1985, shall be entitled to a retirement incentive of 50%
of their last year's salary provided that notice of retirement or resignation is given on or before
February 1, 1985 for retirements or resignations effective June 30, 1985.
SECTION 2:
Those unit members who will reach the age of 55 with 15 or more years of credited service
in any succeeding school year, shall be entitled to such incentive as referenced in Section 1 above,
provide that notice is given at lest six (6) months in advance of retirement or resignation that year and
retirement or resignation is planned for January 1 or June 30 for elementary principals and February
1 or June 30 for building administrators in the secondary schools.
SECTION 3:
The Employer shall pay such incentives between July 1 and November 1 of the year in which
the Administrator retires or resigns.
SECTION 4:
Any Administrator, who during the tenn of this collective bargaining agreement, will reach
the age of fifty-five (55) may make application pursuant to the requirements referenced above if the
employee at the time of making such application has at least fifteen (15) years of accredited service.
Such employee shall be treated as if he or she has already reached the age of fifty-five (55).
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I~ \\Tr~ESS \\IIEREOF, the parties ha\{' Ilt'reunto St't tlH'ir hands and st'ats this 29th
day of SEPTE\IBER, 1998.
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